
TO KMtioviV, TI;I:I:S

f / Helpful as a '. 
Police Escort

...that's Mob I Ig as Answer Man Service

||'H next best to Iriviug a poliee escort . when 
you wiinl In (jet around, locale hard to-lind slreets, 
and dod|(e heavy trallie . . . just sec your Mol 
ANSWKH MAN. lie knows I be local streets, t 
conditions, and short-cuts, and can best liel| 
save time, driving effort, and temper! Kxlr.'i 
narv care and in(ori-l (!iiiiranlee that the Mol 
ANSWKH MAN will ,:ive your ear 
complete, competenl .:en i, e. loo.

HllPrUl-Sll!'.|:e : ,lliMI:. .11.' II. ..lie I.I.IMll. 
MM .•i.balli.|-v,»p:irk pl.ir ...MIII i iilher 
key point,, on your cur. HecMu.a- your 
ANSWKK MAN m thiinniiilily t mined, 
ninl in inliwHlcd in your car, HICMI- hints 
will save you time and moncv.

FAJT-Y,,ur MiihilKiin ANSWKK MAN 
f,,lliiwKaii-|julurwrviiV|micriluri'whii'h 
iimmrt'H you Hint inipiirtiinl points on 
your ear are quickly and cffidcnlU 
checked uvery lime yi.ii buv M"MIi 
mill Mobiliiil.

•••I I-.- "lie i'ily Coiineil In Air.:.
I.MIII, l:;us Cireenwood

••'ie elm live; Oraydon
••in.ii'1, 1H77 222nd .si., pepper 
I'ees; and Mrs. Anna 1,'upp. 
IM7 Man-Una ave., one pepper

Storkatorials
~v.~~»~*~^/\«*vw"^/>

Among birlhs to pan-nls of 
Torrance, l.omila, Harbor' City

ranee Memorial' hospital I a :: ! 
week were the following:

Mr. and Mrs. |-:rinv:l hi .yd
•,'MWt ». Veimonl. a daiichler 
born May II ,,i !i .-. ,,,,,,

Mr. ami .Mi: Ivnl lloberl
Weber, I Itif; 11 Hickory avenue,
a son, bur n M;rv Id at li'.'ill p r-.

II AICIIOK lilONKKAl,
IIOSI'IIAI

Mr. and Mrs. William Newell 
Moore. 252:) Siinonui avi'iiue, a 
son, bom Mny (i at -l::«l pri.

Beardon Will 
Meet Tidwell 
fn Union Vote
2(1

Jill

I Children* Wardrobe jj
HEADQUAHTCRS FOR

Layettes & Infants'

Your Mobilgas 
Answer Man

-Afii E ADVERTISING? 

AIN'T YOUSB EVER
BEEN TO SCHOOL?

BURGLAR INSURANCE
INSURES THE GUY
WOT WE BURGLAR

ill accordance with the
•t up hy the union's con- 
i. The Mny 20 election
•ilere.l hy I he Superior 
il California ;r, a rrsull 

I aclion hy nnlou niein 
l-rs uho pidlesled the IMeKiil- 
il.v ol ;i previous eli cl ion.

A not her' mcolinn, to which 
.•ill members of Ixiwil No. !I05 
HIT invited, Inis iM-cn culled hy 
the I'linlt iind file committee lit 
(he Toi'i'imee Cilvlc Aiidiloiium 
on next TiicHilny, May IK. ill 
7::») p.m. Attorney lliirt will ad- 
di'e.ss I he meeting, it vvus iin- 
iiounced.

\v\vr sKi.iocnoN
'•Dm of I he major underlain 

in; . ol this riink and I'lle ^'roiip 
nl union mrmhers is to Insure 
that the entire union member 
ship shall have a selection of 
candidates nt the May 20 elec 
tion." siild Hart. "To this pur 
pose they are presenting Max 
Beardon as a candidate to nm 
In opposition to Secretary Tid 
well, and are planning another 
candidate for the position of 
Kiilde. All other offices now pro- 
sent a choice.

"This rank and die group of 
union members are determined 
to bilnK democracy to their un 
ion organization," continued 
Hart. "They Insist that elections 
be held 111 compliance with the 
constitution. This was not done 
nt the previous election. As a 
result, the Superior Court of 
raiifornia has ordered tile Mny 
20 election to be held under the 
terms of the union constitution. 

I'KfiK INTKKKST
"The rank and file group Is 

urging every union member to 
join in its efforts, to provide 
members with a choice of can 
didates. But It wants to make 
sure Its action will not. be mis- 
intcrpiolcd. Our 1 sole purpose 
is to make certain that offic 
ers who will be elected by the 
union members will represent 
a clear majority, based upon 
a choice of candidates. The rank 
and file group has selected me 
as Its spokesman as the mem 
bers as Individuals do not be 
lieve they should enter into this 
matter publicly. The group 
members are strong believeiw 
in their union but they also 
believe that {he union must be 
governed by I lie democratic pro-

BMW) MUSICIAN
Pierce Knox, blind xylophon- 

ist, will piesent a program spon 
sored hy the National Trims 
crlbers Society for the Blind to 
the students of Torrance High 
School. Among Knox's selections 
will be Hungarian Rhapsody, 
(lypsy Airs and Flight of I be 
Humble Bee.

Jr. Statesmen 
Plan To Attend 
Coining Confab

With the intention of present 
ing several resolutions being 
drafted by local high school 
students, several members of 
the Torrance High School Chap 
ter of the .Junior Statesmen of 
America will attend a liegionnl 
Convention of the organi/uliim 
at Alhamhra High School on 
May 15.

Yovmi Popovlch, K"alii Pear- 
son, Bill Carstens, Phil Oill and 
Roland Homolka are drr'.fting 
resolutions.

Faculty sponsors are encour 
aging a number of juniors, so 
phomores and freshmen lo v'sit 
the convention to build up en 
thusiasm for the work of the 
Junior Statesmen or^a,ii«ition 
during the coming yearn at Tor- 
ranee High.

The organization has recently 
organized a ways and means 
committee for raising funds lo 
carry out the plans of the oi- 
ganinatlon. Comprising that com 
mittee are: Pat Weber. Evelyn 
Clark, Betty Wrlght, Joan Mel- 
'In, Pat Lewis, Dona (ieary

'mmented.
Heardon, in accepting (he can 

didacy, issued the following an- 
nuiccmoiit:
"I have been urged by a large 
imhcr of fellow members in 
ir union, Including the recent 

ly formed 'tank and file com 
mittee.' to be a candidate for 
the office of financial secretary 
nnd treasurer. I am opposed lo 
the administration of Ilasltcll Till- 
well. His administration has re 
suited In reduced opportunities 
Tor our members. The Harbor 
ilfii should piovide more than 
2MO additional jobs for retail 
!lrrks. Tidwell has allowed his 
lersonal animosity to control 
lis administration of the union 
o a point where the continuous 
licUering with the committee 
las reduced the op'poi t unities 
or good positions for our' mem

INCIlKASKIt ori'OKTlNITV
"A union official's energies

,-hould 'he devoted to increased
opportunities for his union mem-

rs. This includes more and
tier jobs. If elected by our[
•mlicrs. I will devote all my: 
ergies to better' jobs and bet ! 
i- opportunities.
•We have a goixl constitution !
hope that every member ol 

the union gets 
"Kight 
MI

Fun And Laughs 
Take Over With 
Water Problem
IIIIIK In the iiuslcrc chambers 
of the city lathers Tuesday 
night when one, tVrcd .1. (alia- 
way of north Terra we derided 
to cast his bread upon (lie 
waters that he si;iil his area 
didn't have. It returned lo him 
not "alter many days" but 
rather with miles of humbler 
and the spanking together of 
many hands.

Hi-fore the SI(O-packcd coun 
cil chamber. Ciillnttay talked 
of water and water pipe. 
"All we need is pip..," said he. 

"We net our water now from 
an inadequate well that can" 
possibly care for us. Yo.slordpy, 
we went dry. We are going dry 
again tonight.

STII.I, IHIY
"I understand that there is a 

way for the council to .net pipe 
and bring us water. Why. Hide's 
one factoiy out lii"ro ih;, car 
ries in its water- in a h-tircl!

"If We ever had a file il 
would burn out the whole place. 
We have absolutely no fire pro 
tection of value to us."

As Callaway hem.iaiir -1 l:is 
arid state, Councilman Nicholas 
Drale got a chalice for- a word. 

"Being as I represent ihiit dis 
trict, I suppose I should havV 
something to rny on this. I'll 
tell you now, Air. Callaway, we'll 
Met you water just as soon as 
we get the pipe."

ANOTIIKK SON'C) 
"That isn't wha: you told me 

before election when you wei e 
running," snapped Callnwav. 
"You said. 'Callawav. yon i leet 
me and I'll gel you water In

>d Id

The

"I don't have anyl'ii:•« li 
about that one," Dial" 
pounced.

I'll «r/»V*

GUESTS of HONOR
—for I lie Sol ton-inn irwls arc.:

THURSDAV, MAX 13
Dr. .ind Mrs. O. E. Possum, 1621 Cola Avenue.

FRIDAY, MAX 14
Mr. and Mrs. J.imcs T. Vcltcm.., 21 14-C Cabrillo Avenue.

SATURDAY, MAX 15
Mr. and Mrs. W. E. Wjlton, 1415 Acacia Avenue.

SUNDAY, MAX 16
Mr. and Mrs. 1. E. Miller, 1217 Goto Avenue.

MONDAY, MAY 17
Mr. and Mrs. Ed Coil, 1651 W. 218th Street.

TUESDAY, MAY 18
Mr. and Mrs. H. H. McWaid, 2019 Gramercy Avenue.

WEDNESDAY, MAY 19
Mr. and Mrs. Walter Evans, 1655 W. 216th Sheet.

You Folks Please Come In— 

DINNER IS ON THE HOUSE!
JUST IDENTIFY YOURSELF

Eat. ii-itli 1-harlii' at

Daniels Cafe
1625 Cabrillo — Torrance

Looli for Youi- iV«M««' Xi'\l Wtwk!

Wv ]V«»rfr f'lotn't

tin
•mbers," which Is being di

trlbuted by tl\ nil

of tin- lucky driver. IK-'* got (lint 
' Ini};." h'.s more than just the smoothing 

,Mn..neil ride, ll's IIIIHO limn just Ih» simplicity 
ii,.., Inieli, iiu-.-.liil'l" HylrU'Miilic Ui'ivt'. It's evenit, the,,,,., i, i,i. ..r.I,, w.., ... ,i,.-i,i, ..„,,.. ,..,.. lhlll „„. ,,„.„„,.,„,,;„,, ,, iril , ,, f „ ill(! ,,„„.„

l"l!l . . . the car Hull li*. all Vmcric.i ,i,,B m K us ,,,,„-. .,., „„. .„.,.,.,,.„,„„ „„,, tw,j ll(! , luu ,)f (1 ,)K(!r „„

I \, i \ «le-ic il );<"'•"• | he l-'iiliiruinir OliUinoliilt> goen mci \\ II IK I \\VAY (;ocs into action. That "r'uliirainic led-
in u !,e, H.IV. \\ateh limv people i-tillicr 'round to i.iM.r, I ,,,:: ' i, ;, , oiiihimilioii ol all llioc »IliUinoliilc feature* -
that iiuiiu.it i- I iihu.uni, Iron! end.. . llm-c Hotiing I iilur- lopped oil uillr a pioillt measure of pride at licit hij; ihu
Millie IcadiTa. , . tlul einaitlv lailuiul 1 utiuaiuic inklior. ln»l looking of all the new cui'a nil tliv roado lodut 1

FUTURAMIC OLDSMOBILE
—————————————— YOUR 0 L D & M I) B I L E DEALER ——————————————

MULLIN'S SERVICE lllil.l Torram-o Illvd. 
l'orrauc«s 4 alSI.

FURNITURE 
FOR OUTDOOR 
LIVING.....

Couch Hammocks 
SQQ95From VV

COUCH HAMMOCK RECOVERS

$ I'^B6

10 oz. Army Duck VJl-DvrJ

<iOV '$|7°.95^ 9i'

MclLWAINE 
CANVAS CO.

247 W. Sixth St.

Entrance Thiouqh Ship
Supply Co.

— • and —
740 So. Gaffey St.

.
IICM 7 U.iys •» wi-f 
^ 4 Ml. to Mulnii

SAN PEDRO

Festival Days

We hcvc a wonderful selection of 
chcsh, tiny of which c<m please a 
young brides heart. In rich veneers and 

popular fnshes. Each chest is 
cedar-lined.

1.0X4. I- AS*

\ si i»i;n v.\M i
As Pictured Above

, I'm is a special group of cno.l 
iciit offer you wonderful valu. 
S,:c them. Xou'll find exactly tk 

style you have been looking for.

„ ,:.., .i u..r Ui.TiL VVANILD

Your I'n'ttil i.-v 4*tnnl nt ST.\tt

fURNITURE 
COMPANY

SAIITOdlll a< I»«»MT


